President’s Message

The Annual Meeting was hopefully as enjoyable to you as it was to me. Tommy Lee, James Foster (ALSITE), and Chris Morvant (Deep South) are to be commended for their efforts in making the technical program and social events run smoothly. I would also like to thank you for the kind words mentioned about my boss, Dick Burleson. He enjoyed the opportunity to speak with us.

Remember the next meeting is in Montgomery on October 8, 1997. Please make plans to attend.

Congratulations! ALSITE. The newsletter was selected as recipient of the 1997 District and Section Newsletter Award for circulation under 250. Stacey Glass deserves our congratulations and our gratitude. Great job, Stacey!!

As you know, we have asked for your input on Strategic Planning, and the committee will meet on September 4, 1997, to finalize our plan. We will have a full report on the responses and direction of ALSITE. Let us recognize Darrell Skipper for chairing this committee. Without people like Darrell and this committee, ALSITE would not be where it is.

Since this is my last time to address you in an award-winning newsletter, you know better than I that all the success the Section has had or will have is relative to the people that had the original vision. I would like to say that being your President this year has been fun and an honor I never dreamed of. Thank you for letting me serve you.

James Brown

Southern District ITE Report

Planning efforts are well underway for the Southern District ITE Annual Meeting to be held in Montgomery in April 1999. Many volunteers are still needed to help host this event. In this newsletter you will find a listing of all local arrangements committees. Look over the list and find a place to contribute.

The upcoming Section meeting will be my last meeting as the Section Representative to the Southern District. I have enjoyed the opportunity to serve the Alabama Section in this capacity. Nancy Hudson will be taking over this job for 1998 and 1999. I know she will do a great job representing us at the District level. Please give Nancy the same encouragement and support you gave me this past year. Also please consider increasing your own personal involvement in the Southern District’s activities. The entire Alabama Section can benefit from an increased presence in the District.

Jim Meads
Southern District Representative
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Annual Meeting Minutes
June 13, 1997
Gulf Shores, Alabama

I. Call to Order:
The meeting was called to order at 9:45 a.m. by President James Brown.

II. Minutes:
President Brown called for a motion to accept the minutes of the March 12, 1997 Spring Meeting as published in the Summer 1997 Newsletter. Bob Wolfe made the motion, seconded by Ed Watt. This motion was approved.

III. Officers/Director’s Reports:
A. Secretary/Treasurer’s Report:
   1. The Secretary/Treasurer’s report from March 12 to June 11, 1997, was reported by Secretary/Treasurer Robby Anderson and as of March 12, 1997, the balance was $7,862.06, receipts ending June 1, 1997 were $3,725.00, expenditures were $3,220.14, leaving a balance of $8,366.92.

   2. The board acted on four applications for membership.
      Fred J. Brown        Member
      Erick L. Crosby     Affiliate I
      Todd Koniar         Affiliate I
      Tim Watts           Affiliate I
      Richard Knotts      Affiliate II

   3. The board acted on membership status for nonpayment of dues. An additional dues notice was sent to all those not current. The following expulsions were made after that notice: Nonpayment expulsions:
      Affiliate I  9
      Affiliate II 4
      Member       2
      Total:       16

   4. Current membership:
      Affiliate I  42
      Affiliate II 33
      Member       100
      Retired Member 4
      Total:       175

A motion to accept this report was made by Joe Robinson, and seconded by Bob Wolfe. This motion was approved.

B. Vice President’s Report:
Vice President James Foster reported that he is currently attempting to complete an update of the officers manual for the section. Several members have been asked to comment on various parts of the manual and their prompt return of these comments will be appreciated. It is anticipated that this will be complete by January 1998.

C. District 5 Representative Report:
Southern District Representative Jim Meads gave the District Report. Jim attended the Southern District’s Annual Meeting on April 19-23 in Louisville, Kentucky, along with other Alabama Section members. The Louisville meeting was excellent.
Future District meeting locations are listed as follows:

1998: Memphis, Tennessee
1999: Montgomery, Alabama
2000: Greenville, South Carolina
2001: Williamsburg, Virginia
2002: New Orleans, Louisiana
2003: North Carolina

The year 2000 International ITE meeting will be held in Nashville, Tennessee.

International Director, Gaye Sprague, reported that the two hot topics this year are traffic calming and ISTEA legislation. Gaye announced that International ITE is considering having a yearly leadership conference in Washington for Section and District Vice Presidents. Other news included an upcoming ITE membership recruiting contest and the pending completion of the 6th Edition ITE Trip Generation Manual.

The Southern District has requested committee volunteers for career guidance, historical records, and the technical council. The District’s career guidance coloring book is being printed.

The new officer elected by the Southern District was:
Vice President: Kenny Voorhies

The Annual Awards Banquet was highlighted with the following awards:
Outstanding Section Award: Georgia
Joseph M. Thomas Outstanding Young Member Award: Robert Walker
Marble J. Hensley Outstanding Individual Activity Award: Robert Murphy
Herman J. Hoose Distinguished Service Award: Hibbett Neel

Nancy Hudson and Bubba Bowden will be the co-chairs for the Southern District meeting hosted by the Alabama Section in the Spring of 1999 in Montgomery. Many volunteers will be needed to host this event. Please plan to attend the Memphis meeting on April 18-22, 1998, to help prepare for the Montgomery meeting.

Please feel free to call Jim at any time if there are questions or information needed regarding the Southern District.

IV. Committee Reports:
A. Scholarship Foundation Report:
Harold Rayner, Chairman of ALSITE Scholarships, Inc., submitted the Foundation’s Annual Report for Fiscal Year 1996. During 1996 the Fund had income of $7,267.73 with expenses totaling $2,570.00. At the close of the Fiscal Year on December 31, 1996 the Fund balance was $51,861.51. For your review, attached is a summary of the Foundation’s Funding and Expenses as reported on our 1996 tax return which was filed with the IRS and the Alabama Attorney General’s Office on May 13, 1997.

We are using two investment vehicles for the funds. On April 15th our five (5) long term CD’s with a face value of $45,500.00 matured. These CD’s were providing a return of 6.75% APY. The funds from these CD’s were reinvested in a two-year CD with a face value of $50,611.10 at 5.59% APY.

The balance of the Foundation’s funds are on deposit in a SouthTrust Money Market Account. Consequently, as of June 1, 1997 the total Fund balance was $53,505.02.

Fiscal Year ‘96 was a financial milestone for the Foundation. It was the first year since the Scholarship Fund was established that our investments produced sufficient income to fully fund the Annual Scholarship Award. In 1996 these investments earned $3,167.73 for the Fund.
The Foundation received applications from six (6) outstanding candidates for the 1997 Charles E. Alexander Transportation Engineering Scholarship. Matthew A. Mobley of Auburn University was selected as this year's recipient and he will receive an award of $2,500.00.

Please advise if the ALSITE Board or the Section membership wishes any further information on the Foundation's activities.

B. Newsletter:
Newsletter Editor, Stacey Glass, reported that all information for the next newsletter should be turned in by September 1, 1997.

C. Local Arrangements:
Tommy Lee reported that we had a registration of 119; 189 attended the banquet, 95 attended the Technical Session I, and 75 attended the Technical Session II.

The Scholarship Auction proceeds were $3,740.00. This was divided between Sections with Alabama receiving $2,228.00.

D. Meeting/Site Selection:
James Foster reported that the Fall Meeting would be held in Montgomery on October 8, 1997. The meeting will be held at the Capital City Club which is located at the RSA Tower. Business attire will be required at this meeting.

E. Past Presidents Report:
Past President, Bruce Thomason, reported the results of the officer election for 1998. Officers elected were as follows:

President..................................................James Foster
Vice President ............................................Robby Anderson
Secretary/Treasurer .....................................Tim Taylor
Southern District Representative .................Nancy Hudson
Affiliate Director .........................................Tim Williams
Assistant Affiliate Director .........................Tommy Lee

V. New Business
A. Bob Mabry, Vice President, District 5, reported that the next District meeting will be held in Memphis, Tennessee in April 1998. Bob is looking for committee members for this event. Please contact Bob and give your District your support.

B. Harold Raynor introduced the following motion:
The ALSITE membership hereby authorizes the Section board to use surplus section funds to make a directed gift to ALSITE Scholarship, Inc. Such gifts must be used by ALSITE Scholarships to fund a second scholarship award. The second scholarship must be awarded in the same year in which ALSITE Scholarship, Inc. receives the gift. For 1997 the directive gift shall be $1,500.00.

This motion was seconded by Gerald Anderson and was approved by voice vote.

VI. Adjourn:
The motion to adjourn was made by Stacey Glass, seconded by Jim Meads. The motion was approved by voice vote. The meeting adjourned at 10:20 a.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Robby Anderson
Secretary/Treasurer
Fiber Optics in ITS Bay Way Mobile

During the past several months, ALDOT Electrical Design has been designing a fiber optic network that shall support the new Fog Warning System for Mobile’s Bay Way Bridge. This particular project, and its use of optical fiber communications, demonstrates most all the positive attributes of fiber optics.

The Bay Way fiber optic network will be called on to carry all communications, both image and data, from the bridge remote stations, and that station’s detection devices to the Tunnel Control Center (TCC) located within the Vent Building of the Wallace Tunnel. This network will have a circumference of 14 miles with some 12 processor stations (6 on westbound and 6 on eastbound), representing 6 zones of fog detection. Each processor within a zone shall be responsible for the capture of fog detection. Each processor within a zone shall be responsible for the capture of fog detection alarms and, in turn, notify the central processor of the current, real time fog condition. The central processor will then take the required action based on a predetermined algorithm as specified within the Fog Warning Implementation Plan that was created by a consultant. The required action will be transmitted to all the remote processor stations on the bridge via the fiber backbone. The remote station will then process the necessary information to affect the required action within that fog detection zone and inform the devices within that remote processor’s control, such as changeable speed limit signs, VMS sign notification of fog situation, etc. All these communication tasks will be completed within 70 to 100 nanoseconds.

This speed and accuracy are just two of the many benefits we gain from the use of optical fiber communications. Additionally, because we must construct our communications network, device power feed, main high voltage power line, and lighting circuits within the limited area of the bridge surface, and the processes of attachment that we are restricted to by the Bridge Bureau, we are forced to attach the communications network alongside our 4160-volt main power line. As you are aware, such close proximity to high voltage can corrupt most any copper data circuit. But not fiber - this fully dielectric media is completely immune to RFI and EMI, thus perfectly suited for such an installation.

Another issue is that the bridge itself is the tallest ground structure or natural structure for miles. It is therefore easy to understand the problems caused by lightning that the bridge and its components have had to endure since it was constructed. Again, fiber gives us relief from these natural occurrences. It is impervious to lightning and voltage surges of all kinds.

Atmosphere and the elements are a factor that is almost impossible to defeat. Corrosion will sooner or later negatively impact your network and/or its components. Fiber is made of fused quartz, a high level of glass, and cannot be eroded, burned with acid, or degraded by fuel oil or any oil by-products.

This particular network design is called a self-healing optical ring. All the remote processors and their devices are tied into the network via a splice into the main trunk fibers. These two fibers are single mode and run in an unbroken line from the Wallace Vent Building, across the bay on the eastbound side, over the roadway at bridge end, and back across the bridge’s westbound side to the Vent Building, thus creating a ring. The fiber contains enough bandwidth that data, image, and voice are moving in both directions simultaneously on each individual fiber. If there is a break in the fiber cable, the network will then automatically begin to feed information back and forth as before by distributing the data stream in both directions, thus gaining connection to the remote stations on either side of the cable break. This intelligent switching time is usually 25 nanoseconds; therefore, communication is never lost to the devices on the bridge.

Each fiber network offers certain benefits to the Department and as we move into this new area of communications and as we complete these designs, we at ALDOT will keep you updated via this Newsletter.

David Jones

ALSITE Strategic Plan

A committee of Alabama Section members met on September 4th to begin formulating a draft Strategic Plan for the Section. Darrell Skipper is chairperson of the 10-member committee. He will present a draft of the Strategic Plan at ALSITE’s Fall Meeting in Montgomery on October 8.
Student Chapter News

The Auburn University ITE Student Chapter would like to acknowledge receipt of the $150 check issued by Secretary-Treasurer Robby Anderson to our chapter. On behalf of the Student Chapter, please extend our appreciation to the Alabama Section. Our student officers have recently graduated and I am looking forward to a new group of officers beginning Fall Quarter.

The Alabama Section is to be commended for its support of the Student Chapter. Thanks for the willingness of your members to visit the campus and to make technical presentations to our transportation classes. We are particularly appreciative of the efforts of Walter Dorsey, ALSITE liaison to the Student Chapter.

Robert Vecellio
Faculty Advisor

From the Editor...

This is my last newsletter publication as Editor of the ALSITE News. I would like to say thanks to the Section for the opportunity to serve as Editor. It has been a very rewarding job and a learning experience. I have learned a great deal about how our organization works and I have particularly enjoyed working with the officers and members in our Section. We truly have a Section of which we can be proud.

Becky White will now take over the duties as Editor. Please give Becky the same support and encouragement that you gave me. I know she will do an excellent job.

Thanks again,
Stacey Glass

JECA Report

JECA is looking for nominations from any ITE member for the positions of Vice Chair and Secretary/Treasurer. Please contact James Brown for more information.

Calendar of Events

October 8, 1997
Fall ALSITE Meeting
Capital City Club
Montgomery, Alabama

March 1-4, 1998
ITE International Conference
Monterey, California

March 26, 1998
Spring ALSITE Meeting
Auburn Convention Center
Auburn, Alabama

April 18-22, 1998
District 5 Annual Meeting
Memphis, Tennessee

June 11 & 12, 1998 (tentative)
ALSITE Annual Meeting
Quality Inn Beachside
Gulf Shores, Alabama

August 9-12, 1998
68th ITE Annual Meeting
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

October 8, 1998
Fall ALSITE Meeting
Sheraton Capstone
Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Notice!

Anyone who has not received their pins or certificates for membership in ALSITE should contact Secretary/Treasurer Robby Anderson at (334) 242-6125.
ALABAMA SECTION ITE
Professional Activities Questionnaire

Member's Name: _______________________

A) ___________ Number of Course Notes, Lectures, Slide Presentations Prepared
             ___________ Papers Published
             ___________ Presentation/Lectures to Other Organizations
             ___________ Section Technical Reports/Presentations

Details of Preceding Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Subject</th>
<th>Publication/Audience</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B) Legislative Activities:

________________________________________________________________________

C) Officer/Committee Memberships in District/International ITE or Others:

________________________________________________________________________

D) Other Professional Activities/Awards:

________________________________________________________________________

James Foster
Mobile County Engineering Department
P.O. Box 1443
Mobile, Alabama 36633
Telephone: (334) 690-8595

Please Return To:

NOTE: Please make photocopies of this form if you require additional space.
COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE NEEDED BY DECEMBER 1, 1997
Southern District 47th Annual Meeting

Work is underway to prepare for the Southern District's 1999 Annual Meeting to be held in Montgomery. The dates for the meeting are April 18-21, 1999. As meeting host, ALSITE has a lot of work to do. You can help us get ready by volunteering to serve on one of the Local Arrangements Committees. Listed below are the names and phone numbers of each committee chairperson. If you are willing to serve on a committee, please contact its chairperson. For more information, contact Nancy Hudson or Bubba Bowden.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairpersons for Local Arrangements Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Chairpersons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs &amp; Graphics Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf/Tennis Tournaments Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABD Liaison Chairpersons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals/Functions Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Liaison Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Arrangement Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Arrangements Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Guests Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Guest Activities Chairpersons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Program Chairpersons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing &amp; Promotional Chairpersons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Tours Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Chairperson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALSITE Fall Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, October 8, 1997
Capital City Club, RSA Tower
Montgomery, Alabama

7:30 - 8:25 a.m. Registration
8:25 - 8:30 a.m. Welcome
8:30 - 9:00 a.m. ALSITE Draft Strategic Plan
Darrell Skipper, RUST E&I
9:00 - 9:30 a.m. “Birmingham Railroad Crossing Inspection Program”
Nancy Hudson
City of Birmingham
9:30 - 10:00 a.m. “ITS Update - State of Alabama Master Plan”
David Jones
Intelligent Communications Consultants Corporation
10:00 - 10:30 a.m. Break
10:30 - 11:00 a.m. “Access Management - Real World Issues”
John Stewart
Gresham, Smith and Partners
11:00 - 11:30 a.m. “Traffic Control for Race Weekend at Talladega Super Speedway”
Ken Cush, ALDOT
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. Lunch & Speaker
Joe Wilkerson, FHWA
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. ALSITE Business Meeting

IMPORTANT NOTICE: A sport coat is required to be worn at the Capital City Club.

ALSITE News Wins Award

Congratulations to the Alabama Section for being selected as a winner in ITE’s 1997 Newsletter Award Competition! ALSITE News won first place in the category for circulation less than 250. Winners in the competition received congratulatory letters from ITE Executive Director, Tom Brahms.

Did You Know That...

State Troopers can’t always tell drunk drivers from drowsy drivers? A survey funded by the AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety asked troopers from 41 states about their experiences and attitudes towards drowsy drivers. Troopers overwhelmingly agree that drivers who cause a crash because they were sleepy should be charged with a driving violation, but only 50% had ever written a ticket for a driver who was drowsy.

Confirming that drowsy drivers and drunk drivers are often indistinguishable in their behavior, 100% of the troopers said they had stopped a driver they thought was drunk, but who turned out to be sleepy. Some added comments about the frequency, such as often or weekly.

Troopers admitted that they themselves are not immune from drowsy driving; 90% admitted to driving while drowsy, and 25% said they had fallen asleep at the wheel. Half of the troopers indicated that their state did not have enough rest stops for drivers to pull over and nap.
1997 ALSITE Scholarship Winner

Scholarship recipient, Matthew Mobley, attended the ALSITE Annual Meeting in Gulf Shores. Pictured with Matthew at the annual banquet are special guest speaker Dick Burleson and James Brown, ALSITE President. Congratulations, Matthew on being selected as this year’s scholarship winner!

Just For Fun...

World’s Oldest Paved Road in Egypt

To make it easier to transport heavy stones for pyramid building, the Egyptians laid what may have been the world’s first paved road some 4,600 years ago. Geologists have identified a seven-and-a-half mile stretch of road covered with slabs of sandstone and limestone and even some logs of petrified wood. The pavement, they concluded, facilitated the movement of human drawn sleds loaded with basalt stone from a nearby quarry to a quay for shipment by barge to construction sites on the Nile River. The road, with an average width of six-and-a-half feet, ran across desert terrain 43 miles southwest of Cairo, Egypt.

How much longer will it be until they fix the roller?

Some people make things happen, some people watch what happened, others wonder what happened. Which one are you?
1997 ALSITE Board of Directors...

Immediate Past President:
James B. Thomason, P.E.
David Volkert & Associates
P.O. Box 7434
Mobile, AL 36670
Telephone: (334) 342-1070

President:
James R. Brown, P.E.
Consoer Townsend
Enviroyne Engineers, Inc.
600 Beacon Pkwy., W.
Birmingham, AL 35209
Telephone: (205) 945-1443

Vice President:
James Foster
Mobile County Eng. Dept.
P.O. Box 1443
Mobile, AL 36633
Telephone: (334) 690-8595

Secretary/Treasurer:
Robby Anderson, P.E.
Alabama DOT
1409 Coliseum Blvd.
Montgomery, AL 36130
Telephone: (334) 242-6125

Affiliate Director:
Leo W. Bennett
Alabama DOT
1409 Coliseum Blvd.
Montgomery, AL 36130
Telephone: (334) 242-6095

Assistant Affiliate Director:
Tim Williams
Alabama DOT
1409 Coliseum Blvd.
Montgomery, AL 36130
Telephone: (334) 242-6283

Southern District Representative:
James A. Meads, P.E.
Vice Pres. of Traffic /Transportation
Sam Associates
240 West Valley Ave. Suite 200
Birmingham, AL 35209
Telephone: (205) 940-6420

1997 ALSITE Standing Committees, Representatives and Liaisons...

Program Arrangements, Program, and Site Selection:
James Foster* (334) 690-8595
Tommy Lee (334) 943-2645
Jim Meads (205) 940-6420
Robby Anderson (334) 242-6125

Membership Committee:
Ken Cush* (205) 234-8495
Tim Taylor (205) 554-3258
Robby Anderson (334) 242-6125
Kerry NeSmith (205) 582-2254

Newsletter:
Stacey Glass* (334) 242-6130
Becky White (205) 940-6420

Officers Nominations:
Bruce Thomason* (334) 470-8230
Robert Adams (334) 242-6122
Locke D. Bowden (334) 241-2910

Parliamentary Procedure:
James Foster (334) 690-8595

Transportation Consultants:
Ed Watt* (615) 842-3335
Malcolm Beasley (334) 342-1070

*Committee Chair
**Committee Liaison

Alabama Technology Transfer Program Liaison:
Brian Bowman* (334) 844-6262
Associated Business Division:
Tommy Lee* (334) 943-2645
Jim Stewart (334) 943-1541
Awards:
Bruce Thomason* (334) 470-8230
Robert Adams (334) 242-6122
Tim Taylor (205) 554-3258
Nancy Hudson (205) 254-2450
Locke D. Bowden (334) 241-2910
Career Guidance Committee:
Jim Meads* (205) 940-6420
Bob Vecellio (334) 844-6286
Jill Pitts (205) 254-2450
Historian:
Pat Alford* (334) 242-6478
Lisa Ray (334) 242-6421
ITE Legislative Committee:
James R. Brown* (205) 945-1443
Dan Turner (205) 348-6550
Dale Lenoir (334) 242-6165
ITE Student Chapter Liaison:
Walter Dorsey (334) 705-5450
JECA Representative:
James R. Brown (205) 945-1443
Past Presidents:
Bruce Thomason* (334) 470-8230
Robert Adams (334) 242-6122
Locke D. Bowden (334) 241-2910
Nancy Hudson (205) 254-2450
Harold Raynor (334) 943-7000
Gerald Anderson (334) 242-6275
Scholarship:
Dave Griffin** (205) 349-0240

State Safety Coordinating Committee Liaison:
Gerald Anderson (334) 242-6275

Technical:
Brian Bowman* (334) 844-6262
Bob Vecellio (334) 844-6286
James R. Brown (205) 945-1443
Jay Lindley (205) 348-6550

Tellers:
Ed Watt* (615) 842-3335
Don Vawter (205) 739-0524
James Pollock (334) 241-2910